We describe a framework for constrained simulation-vector generation in an indusuy settjng. The framework consists of two key components: the constram c o m d e r and the vector Kenerator. The straints and bikes. We illustrate the effectiveness of the framework with real examples from commercial designs.
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In logic gnles. f h r r e r G e . unlke Simgen, they x r c dirccil? appll-:able m venfic3tlon methods buch 3s cmulition 3nJ formal wnnc3-tion where r>nihesmble 3 dcjicn environment 13 resaircd Hsulver. they also Iaik the ability of co<trolling the djsuibudon of generated vectors. which is important for random simulation. The vector generation method in [13] is similar to Simgen but with one major difference: the constraints are conioined durinn instead of before simuon.
The vecior generaion dgonlhm and hold-;on,rrani C X L T J C U O~ bbcd aimplincation In Simgen uerc preciously prc,mtcd In The flow of consuained random simulation in Simeen is shown in ----r----mtoa &abase. The generator engine operates on thls database to provide inputs lo the simulator. At each simulation cycle, the generator engine first samples the current state and determines the dynamic biases, then it uses the state and bias information and the conswaint database to generate a vector that is allowed by the constraints under the sampled state, and according to a distribution determined by the constraints and the biases. Simulators that Simgen interfaces to include Verilog-XL, VCS and a proprietary simulator.
The compilation stage are divided into severd steps. Constraints are first levelized according to their priority levels assigned by the user. A simplification is then applied to extract special constraints that can be solved independent1 and prior to the onginal constraints. These derived constraints are also used to simplify the onginal constraints. This simplification may help refine the constraint partitioning that happens next -a process that breaks up the constrants into grou s The constraints inside each roup are then subjected to structurafand functional decomposition 8,r further simplification.
In the sequel, we describe how the generalor engine works and provide details on the constraint compifation part.
Constraints and Biases
In Simgen, constraints are (Boolean) functions defined over design signals. Since all these signals are determined by the design state and input, constraints are essentially functions of state and input ables. As an example, a typical assumption about bus interfaces the 'transaction start' input (rs) is asserted only if the design is in the 'address idle' state" can be captured in the following constraint:
$consfruinf(ts -+ (addr-state = ADDRIDLE)).
Constraints depending on state information are general enough to describe a rich class of scenarios. For example, the temporal behavior of inputs can be modeled by constraints that use auxiliary variables to remember past states. nod& ; e defined as'1 and 0, respectivzly; second, if the weight of the root node is 0, then we have encountered a deadend state for which there is no valid input (debugging of the constraints or design ensues); otherwise, an input vector is generated in a [??-down random walk in the BDD according to brunching probubr tiles denved from the weights. The weight computation is done using the recursion:
-. ___ branchine nrnhability for node
For in ut variables not visited, their input biases arc used in assigning tKe value. The probabilitz, of each vector so generated is the product of the branching proba illties (for nodes where rhen was taken), or their 1's complement (for nodes where else was taken), or the input biases (if the variable was not visited). We call this product the consrrained probubiliry of the vector. Constrained probabilities are insensitive to BDD variable ordering. Further, the vector generation algorithm has the folloaing properties:
I . Only legal input vectors are generated, and 
Constraint Compilation

Constraint Prioritization
Constraint prioritization stems from a frequenlly encauntered situation where some constraints assume higher priorit over the others because the inputs in the former have to be decidedifirst. For exatnple, in a bus protocol, one usually needs to choose a transaction type first, then the attributes asswiated with it. This is impossible using conjunctive constraints but can be achieved by constraint prioritization. Given a set of constraints C, a constraint prioritization is a partition of C with ordered components {Cl,. . . , C,,}, where CI has the highest priority. This partition in tum defines a partition {XI,. . . ,X,]
of input variables X as follows: let sup(Ci) be the input support of Ci, then X I = sup(C,), and Xi = sup(Ci) -n::\X, for I < i 5 n. Xi defines the set of input variables lo be solved at priority level i: the set of input variables in C; that have not been solved in a higher level. In vector eneration, the algorithm given in Section 4 IS first applied to CI, k e n to C2 conditioned U on the assigmnent to X I . then to C 3 upon the assignments to X I an8X2, and so on. Obviously, the distribution of vectors so generated is determined by the product of the constrained probabilities of the assignments to Xi,. . . , X,.
Constraint rioritization not only is necess for enhanced expressiveness oyconstraints, but also helps to divTe complicated constraint system into mana eable blocks which is beneficial to both constraint solving and de%uggin@ We observe wide-spread use of constraint prioritization among Simgen users; many sampled designs involves more than 3 levels of constraints, some involve up to 10 levels.
Constraint Partitioning
Constraints in each priority level can be partitioned into groups of disjoint input variable sup on and each group solved separately. The partitioning is done as folkwsl 1 . for each input vanable, create a group 2. for each constraint depending on a variable, add the constraint to the variable's group 3. merge all groups that share a common constraint until each canstraint appears in at most one group Solving constraints of a priority level can now be parallelized by applying the vector eneration algorithm to the groups in the partition simultaneously. %he soundness of this approach is guaranteed by the fact that the probability of gencrating a vector with and without the patitioning remains thc same.
We also observe considerable partitioning of constraints and reduction in BDD size and build time in sampled designs, as shown in Table 1 . We ignored the prioritization to show just the effect of partitioning. To silvc space, the data without partitioning is not shown since the BDD build was much more expensive, and in many cases 
Constraint Extraction and Simplification
The disjoint-input-support partitioning can be refined by infemng from the original constraints a special type of constraints called the hold-conwaino. This dichotomy comes from a frequently encountered scenario in synchronous designs -under certain condition, an input vuiable maintains its value from the previous clock cycle. In our case, this definition is generalized to include all constraints in which the input variables, under certain design states, depend only on state variables. For example, the constraint enample given in Section 3 is a hold-constraint. A hold-constraint on an input variable x can be written in the normal form
where k and , q are both functions of state variables. Hold-constraints have the following advantages: ( I ) they can be solved se arately from and before the original constraints; (2) they can he usetto simplify other constraints, and the simplified Constraints usually contain fewer input variables which can lead to a finer partition.
To show how hold-constraints can be inferred, we denote Boolean dvfererenrial of constraint f with respect to variable x by a f p x , comvariable x in f , a hol constraint regarding x exists i
puted as fx. fi t fr .k Then for a given
(4)
And if this is the case, the extracted hold-constraint is
where fx:=s is the substitution of variable x with function g.
The above extraction and simplification is repeated until there is no more hold-constraint to be extracted. Table 2 shows the holdConstrdint extraction based simplification. The width of a TD is the maximum size of var I ) over all i E I . Finding the TD with the smallest width among all T h s of aconstraint s Stem is expense thus we use the linear time triangulation algorithm t&t heuristically search for a T D with small width [14] . Once a tree is built, a root selected, and the nodes made arc-consistenr [I] , each var(fj) war(;) induces a (connected) tree node can then be solved separately.
Tree-decomposition
The effect of TD can be seen in Table 3 , where the "time" and "size" columns are for the BDD build time (in seconds) and final BDD size (in 1000 nodes), respectively. The last column gives the ratio of the tree width to the. total number of variables, indicating the reduction of variable count In BDDs after TD. Table 3 : Effect of tree-decomposition.
Functional Decomposition
The Simgen framework has provided several methods described previously for simplifying constraint solving. In extreme cases, we need even heavier preprocessing to make vector generation sufficiently fast for simulation. One ossibility is IO try to break the lar e constraints using disjunctivePunctiona1 deSomposition, wherein t i e subfunctions have dis'oint support. In Section 4, we have shown a vector generation algontkm operating on BDDs. In fact, the algorithm can be extended to any read-once decision raph, wherein a variable is visited at most once on all decision magng paths. BDDs and disjunctive functional decomposition trees are such examples.
It is shown in [6] that fully sensirive functions, including all Boolcan functions, have a finest disjunctive ,decomposition. Although finding such a decomposition is expenslve, there are efficient methods (e.g., [4, 3, 21) for obtaining coarser decompositions.2 For a decomposition tree of a constraint f(X), we build a set of BDDs for the tree starting from the leaves, inserting a cut-point if the size of the BDD under construction reaches a predefined threshold. The rcsultingBDDs,inthesetG={go,gl, ...,g,}. arefunctionsofvariables X and the set of cut-points Y = { y , , . . . ,yn). where go is the sruric dynavzic BDD at the root of the tree, and g i (I 5 i 5 n) the BDD for cut-point Yi- To apply the previous vector generation algorithm to this decomposition tree, the weight computation in Equation (1) needs to be augmcnted by adding to the definition of p(x) the case "ifx is a cutpoint Corresponding to BDD g , , then p ( x ) r et ! " the weight ofthe root of g,." Also, the random walk used to generate vectors needs to be augmented as follows: if the node being visited is associated with a cut-point ci. then after assigning ci according to the branching probability. the traversal recurs into the corresponding BDD gi beforc it explores the selected branch in the current BDD. The random walk in g, is done similar1 but with an im orfant difference: if c, was assigned to 0, then eacg node in gi will gave its branching probability replaced by its complement (of I). 
More Results
We use two sets of experiment results to illustrate the effectiveness of input biasing and the low overhead incurred by vector generation in Simgcn. In the first experiment, we simulated a design for multiple I000-cycle runs and meesured how many times the 3 state machines in the design are outside of their reb ective idle states. The simulation was performed under three m&s: ( I ) with no input bias (i.e., all biases in Simgen are set to 0.51, (2) with static bias, and (3) with dynamic bias. The biases in (2) and (3) were obtained after a quick study of the state machines. Table 4 shows the improvement from ( I ) to (2) and to (3).
In the second experiment, we measured the overhead incurred by vector gencration in Simgen. Simulations usually run with monit o r i n g F , e s . or dumping the design state for post-processing. Table summarizes the run time overhead of SimGen on the design used i n the first experiment, using dynamic biasing. All simulations ran for lo000 cycles each. Row 2 to 5 respectively represent the simulations with ure random generation, stand alone SimGen, SimGen with Verilog jump, and with property monitoring. In realistic simulation settings (dumping or monitoring), the overhead of SimGen is fairly low.
Summary
We have described a framework for constrained simulation-vector generation in an industry setting. The contribution of Simgen is manifold it provides a nice vector generation engine that unifies input constraint and biasing, and it employs novel techniques to preprocessing constraints so that the complexit of construnt solving IS minimized. The strength and robustness oTSimgen has been witnessed by its years' of ractical usage in an industry verification flow and its consistent capa\ility to discover design bugs that were categorized by engineers as "very hard or impossible to find using other verification methods."
